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ARGUMENTS BEGUN

IN SUPREME COURT

INVOLVE EVERYONE

Question of Court Decisions

on Railroad Rates, Meat

Inspection and "Book
Trust" Among Those at
Issue.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
the decisions on which will affect vir-

tually every twin, woman and child In

the United States, were begun today bo-fo-

the I'nlted States Supremo Court.
As an Illustration, every owner of rail-

road stocks or bonds In the country, and
every person Interested In State taxation
questions, nnd every person who pays to
rldo on trains. Is Interested In the case
of the Norfolk nnd Western ltallroad
Company against the State of West Vir-

ginia. This Is ono of the cases set for
early argument by the Supreme Court,
and Is the first on the list,

1WI1II0 harking back to the question of
confiscatory rates, the argument In this
ease rests on the point whether any one
ralo can bo confiscatory, unless the en-

tire rate system of which It Is a part
Is confiscatory. Assuming the contention
of the railroad attorneys that the two-ce-

fare law results In the company not
receiving enough revenue from Its Intra-

state passenger traffic to yield It a profit
to bo correct, and this Is virtually con-

ceded by the attorneys for the State, tho
question Is put up to the court Is that
sufficient to declare the rate confiscatory?

Tho State of West Virginia holds that
Jt Is not; that all the business of tho
Norfolk and Western within tho State Is

profitable, and that It Is beside the point

to pick out the passongcr traffic, and
Bay that this particular lino of business
docs not pay. Incidentally, tho figures
of tho State's exports, as produced In

tho lower courts, show that tho revenue
from tho 2 cent tickets gives tho com-

pany Just about operating expenses, so
that a clear case Is established, na this
would yield no return on the Investment.
Tho company's experts figure that It does
not even pay thorn to haul the business
lit the 2 cent rate, but that It Is not the
question which Is put up to the Supremo
Court.

This question Is made of more Interest
becauso of the recent 6 per cent, rate de-

cision of the Interstate Commerce n,

which suggested to the rail-

roads. In denying tho full measure of In-

creases In freight rates asked for, to
ralso their passenger rates as many of
them were unprofitable.

Another case set for early argument of
great Interest to railroad men Is that of
tho Pullman Company against "W. V.
Knott, as Comptroller of the State of
Florida. This case concerns the validity
of the State act taxing tho gross earn-
ings of all sleeping and dining cars with-
in the limits of tho State U4 per cent..
In addition to ad valorem and license
taxes.

Argument on the "boolc trust"
caso will also bo begun at once. This Is
tho caso of I. and U. Straus (R. H.
Macy & Co.) against the American Pub-
lishers' Association. Becauso Mncy &
Co. rofuscd to agree to maintain a fixed
retail price for copyrighted books sold to
It by members of the association. It Is
charged that all Its members refused to
sell their books and publications to the
department store, causing It a loss of
$125,000. The suit Is under tho anti-tru- st

law, and Is to recover treblo damages.
A moat Interesting case Is thut of Carl

Oliver, against the State of Texas. Oliver
Is a Negro Indicted for the murder of
Hubert D Stanley In June. 1910. Negroes
were excluded from the Grand Jury.

The effectiveness of the meat Inspection
act Is thought by Government officials
to hang upon tho decision of the caso of
tho United States against Charles Lewis,
Lewis Howard, Fred Williams and James
McBcc. These men were charged with
violation of the meat Inspection law In
destroying Government seals on freight
cars containing meat nnd meat products.

Who should bear the expense of main-
taining an Immigrant while ho Is under
suspicion of having some disease, and an
a result Is detained in quarantine aftor
being allowed to leavo the ship on which
he came to this country. Is the point to
be argued In the case of the United States
against the Holland-America- n Line. Tho
Government Is suing for J2l67.f0 for main-
tenance of a number of Immigrants o

Whether the code of Alabama Is In
violation of the Thirteenth Amendment Is
the question In the case of the United
States against L. A. Reynolds and G. W.
Ilroughton. It Is charged that the de-

fendant held E. W. Fields In a state of
peonage to work out a debt.

Three cases In regard to the Oklahoma
guaranty of bank deposits law have been
eet for early argument before the court.

A caso somewhat Blmllar to thai of the
Norfolk and Western against Wwt Vir-
ginia Is that of the Northern Pacific Rail-
way Company against North Dakota,
which has also been set for early 'argu-
ment. This cbbo Involves the constitu-
tionality of a law of that State fixing coal
rateB so low as to yield the carrier noth-
ing for tho lire of his property, though
providing enough revenue for the actual
movement of tho coat. The lower court
held that If all the Intra-Stat- e business
showed a profit, no lngle rate could be
held to be confiscatory.

The famous Terminal Railroad Asso-
ciation of St. Louis will figure In the case
of the United States against that Asso-cUtln- n,

when the Government will argue
that the order of the Supreme Court In a
previous care has not been carried out In
many particulars by the lower court, and
therefore further action Is desired.

ARRESTED At WHITE HOUSE

Belvln, of Mining1 and Divorce Fame,
Sought the President,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. - William
"Wayne Belvln was ariested at the While
House today by Secret Service men and
turned over to the police because he In-

sisted on seeing the President or Secre-
tary Bryan.

When Helvln appeared at the Whlto
House he was recognized by a policeman
as a man who had made repeated at-
tempts to tee President Roosevelt and the
Secret Service men were called.

William Wayne Bell In, known as "Col-
onel Belvln," was ore of the original
capitalists who invested In Tnnopah ai d
Uuldfteld mines in Newdd. He uus as-
sociated in a confidential capacity with
Henry Vlllard in the construction of the
Northern Pacific and was president of
the Eastern Railway.

Since 1S37, when his wife received a
divorce on statutory grounds, Belt In
has figured one way or another in the
courts. In 1599 he wan arrested for nut
paying his bills at the Wbldorf. and In
1908 he wax sent to the Philadelphia Hos-
pital for the Insane, after causing a dis-
turbance at the office of Drexel and Com-
pany.

He was arrested In Buffalo for send-
ing a telegram to President Roosevelt, In
which he alJ jo President" train would
be wrecked, .
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12,000 CHILDREN IN

HOME WEEK PARADE

School Pageant Feature?

Second Day of Celcbratioi

at Wilmington Costume?

Are Unique.

WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 1.1 --Twelve
thousnud school children paraded title nr
ternoon In conhtcllon with the Old Horn
Week c(.obintlun before tho largest crou.
ever seen In Wilmington. Stntting nt a
Mgnal of two taps from tho City Hall
bell, the parade moved down Market
street, where It was reviewed by Governor
Charles R. Miller, Mayor Howell, mem-
bers of the Governor's staff und other
prominent orflclnls.

Wilmington has seen mnny celebrations,
but tho ynuthfitl'iiarnilrrr, tho high school
athletes In full regnlln, the younger
HChool children In automobiles and th
floats were greeted with wild enthusiasm
JProud parents anxloil' to get bot,tor
vlows of their little ones and vlsttoi
aroused to a high pitch of enthusiasm by
tho music Jammed the streets and mndo
thp crowd nt times haul to hnndlc. In
order to avoid accidents to tho school
children, the chief mnrshnl roquc'sted
that the streets bo kept free from ob-

structions nnd his Instructions piuvcd a
source of cbmfort to both marchers nnd
onlookers. Iiong before starting time all
points of vantage hnd been taken nnd
when the strains of band music an-
nounced the approach of tho first divi-
sion, the chesrs were deafening.

The floats were one of the many fea-
tures of tho parade. Tho Wilmington
High School entered three representing
the domestic science, bench work nnd
sowing schools. Tho pupils were shown
at work, and many of the pretty girls
were greeted with showers of flowers.
The Negro High School students also
entered three Interesting floats.

Many of Wilmington's prettiest girls
were In the parade and they made an
Impressive appoarnnce as they marched
In militant step, carrying flngs and pen-
nants nnd clad In white with fancy caps
and blazers. Ah they passed the grand-
stand they received salutations nnd greet-
ings galore.

Klght manly boyH In baseball nnd foot-
ball uniforms wore cheered vigorously,
and tho younger boys, who no doubt as-
pire to athletic fame, looked rcsolte nnd
happy. The "youngsters" who weiw not
big enough to march occupied seats of
honor In automobiles, where they waved
little flags.

Among the many visitors who arrived
at tho last minute was S. Herlngton, of
Sidney, Australia, who left Wilmington
many years ago, Another Interesting
visitor was C. Drew Jobson, chief elec
trlclan of the United States battleship
Delaware.

HOUSE COMMITTEE HOLDS UP
COTTON EMERGENCY BILL

Henry's Eesolution Causes a Stormy
Two Hours' Session.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13. After two
hours' stormy session behind closed doors
today, the House Rules Committee failed
tc come to a decision on Representative
Henry's resolution making the cotton
emergency currency bill privileged along
with tho warehousing bill and three bills
to amend the Federal reserve net. An-

other meeting will be held on Thursday
morning.

Mr. Henry endeavored by tying the
five bills In one resolution to be able to
compromise with the other members who
are in favor of passing tho Federal re-

serve act amendments, which are re-

quested by the Federal Reserve Board.
These amendments are slight, the most
Important ono being to allow Federal
reservo banks to deposit their reserves
In other banks nnd not keep them In
their vaults, the effect being an extension
of credit In the South alone of JSOO.OQO.OOO.

One of the federal reserve amendments
authorizes the board In Its discretion to
increnso the amount of acceptances based
on the Importation and exportation of
goods which a member bank may dis-
count.

HAGERSTOWN FAIR OPENS

Mounted Marshals Parade to Grounds
on "Home Folks' Day."

HAGERSTOWN, Md.. Oct.
marshals, with Frank Barnhart as

chief, nnd the Queen City Hand of Cham-bersbu- rs

paraded to the fair grounds to-
day, opening the 53th Hagcrstown fair.
Police were not In line, being everywhere
busy with traffic regulation. Frowning
skies of early morning gave way to
bright, clear weather. It Is "home folks'
day" at the exhibition

The Government's demonstration of
packing goods for shipment by parcels
post occupies chief place in the main hall,
scores of merchants contributing pack-
ages. The new cattle paillnn and auto-
mobile hall are points of special Interest.
Racing began nt noon.

FIND BODY IN WOODS

May Solve Mystery of Girl's Murder
Near Schenectady Last June,

HASTINGS-ON-THK-HFDSO- N. V..
Oct. l:t. Detectives nro engnged trying
to Identify a man whose bods was found
In the woods near this town late yet,tcr-da-

They may connect him with a mur-
der that was committed In the vicinity f
Schenectady last June. Tho man was
about 35 years old and wore good cloth-lu- g.

but the manufacturer's marks have
been removed. Besides the body was a
copy of an evening newspaper of June
II, telling of the Inability of the police to
solic the mystery surrounding the IclenU-catlo- n

of the torso of a girl found in the
Mohawk River near Schenectady on
June 10.

ASKS U. S. CONSULS TO ACT

Great Britain Prepares for Warsaw
Eventualities.

WASHINGTON. Oct reat Britain
'has aked the I'nlted States to take uver
her consular Interests in Warsaw in the
event uf its captuie b German troops,
It ivus learned today.

The English Government has fllrd ulth
the State Department also a list of cities
in thi' nar terrltor where it delres the
United States to take charge In the event
of German victories.

LYNCHING IN ILLINOIS

Prisoner Accused of Kobbery Taken
From Marshal by a Mob.

ALVA. 111.. Oct. 13.- -A mob of 600 took
Albert I'larzla from the City Marshal of
Willlsvllie last night andbnehed him.

Plazzia was being taken to Jail at Plnck-myvlll- o

by the uiuihal to stand trial for
trying to rob BLOAi-- i Aduni, owner of a
pool hall--
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MEXICAN SHELLS

IMPERIL AMERICANS

IN BORDER FIGHTING

General Bliss P r o t e s t s to

Commanders of Hostile
Forces When Shots Fall in

Arizona Town.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. Shrapnel
shells. In addition to liflo bullets, have
fallen In Naco, Ariz., across the Hlo

Grnnde, from tho scene of the battle In
Mexico between Governor Maytorena's
troops and tho forces of General Ben-

jamin Hill.
Brigadier General Tasker H. Bliss, tele-

graphed to tho War Department today
that a shell had passed entirely through
an unoccupied house In Naco, Ariz. Luck-

ily no ono was In the Immediate vicinity
when the shell exploded. Tho American
commander Immediately protested vigor-

ously to both Mexican commanding off-

icers, and 'the Jlexlcan artillery was de-

flected so that It Is now Impo3Slble for
shells to cross tho river Into American
territory.

General Bliss reported also that three
soldiers of the cavalry stationed along

tho border have been nounded by stray
Mexican bullets. Ho added that desul-

tory firing went on continuously, and that
It was piactlcally impossible to prevent
occasional stray shots from entering the
town.

Denial that he Issued a proclamation
calling upon Mexicans to tnko up arms
against Americans today was telegraphed

to tho Constitutionalist agency here by
General Muclovio Horrern, who Is at
Parr.il, Mexico.

Hcrrera said the mani-

festo crcdltrd to him was forged by one
Ernmo Bcllara, a Vllllsta agent, after
Hcrrera had refused to support Villa.

POLICE CAPTURE 14 "BLACK

HANDERS" AND SEEK MORE

Gang Has Extracted More Than
$10,000 From Wealthy Italians.
FULTON. N. Y. Oct. 13. A "black

hand" gang that the last year has ex-

tracted between $10,000 and J15.000 from
well-to-d- o Italians In this vicinity under
threats of death Is helnt" rounded up by
the police. Fourteen members have al-

ready been arrested and inoro nre being
hunted. It Is estimated that 100 Italians
of this city have contributed to them the
last year.

The tindolnt; of the gang came when
after getting '5 from J.eo Morello, they
hounded him for more. He tefu.sed and
wns notified that he was a marked man.
Ho tied to Pennsylvania, but returned
Monday. That evening nn attempt was
made upon his life, hut he was only
wounded in the arm. Then defying the
gang, he went to the police, gave them
what Information he had and the round-
up followed.

DIES AS HE KISSES WIFE

Shock of Her Unexpected Return
Causes Man's Death.

NKW YOP.K. Oct. 13 Shocked by the
sudden cntarnco Into his bedroom of his
wife, who had returned unexpectedly
from a visit. Frederick Breehe, a book-

keeper, died nt his home, 413 Lincoln
place, Brooklyn. Mrs. Breehe had been
visiting In Re. N. Y.. and forgetting
that her husband's heart was weakened
b his illness, walked Into his room with-

out letting him know bhe was in the
houte.

lireebe drew himself up on his pillow
to kiss his wife und then sank back dead.

WRECK BLOCKS RAILROADS

Buildings Wrecked When Freight
Trains Crash at Cross-ove- r.

FPWNQFIEI.D. Mass. Oct. 13. A Oos-to- n

and Albany freight train, castbound,
and a New Haven road freight, north-boun-

collided at the cross-ov- er of the
two roads at the Westneld station this
morning, wrecking the switch tower, a
long section of the roof of the pagjenger
jhed. three cars and the engine of tho
Rotton and Albany train. Traffic in all
directions on both reads Is blocked.

Failure of the air brakes on the Bos-fj- n

and Albany train to work Is said
vto be the cause of the accident. No
one was seriously hurt.
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COTTON PRODUCTS SALE
OS3GA7TM& T7CV
fs03T OFFC A JTrrZ

STOItK OPn.VS

OUR
In Cotton Products Sale

Big Girls' Dresses, CA.
Regular $1.25 Values C

On Snlr n.ao A. 31.
No Mnll or I'limie Order Filled

Percale nnd gingham in checks,stripes and plaids, trimmed In con-trasting colors, with sailor collar"Tfi't', overaklrst or platted skirtswith deep hems. Sizes to 14 years.
SECOND FI.OOIl
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new this

Twelve rnttetns
Flrur de

Sl)Ol,
Valley lHy.

Valla Lily, Tulip, etc.
Comes two yards wide. Kxtra
heavy quality with satin finish.
XAIMCINS (to match), 32x22 JQinches; dozen Oo

Of Austrian Cluny lace, with henti-tif- ul

edge and medallion corners, in
followilifr sizes;
1S45 inches, sne . . 1Sx54 inches, OSc

30x30 Inches, flc
and

to $E
Set

Cloth Site t Vnrrti;
.Vaj.Mi 7J x 32 Inches

Heavy Irish dnmnsk of pure flax
yarns; satin finish, round deslcns

In Dothic
scroll, daffodil, etc

nnfmn
Cotton Sale

. .. ... .

?1 sn tn si r rryj.tisw v VI - V H fl

$G jl
Of coutll. batiste and
broende; all perfecta and in newest stles.
Sizes IS to 30 Inches.

Z&9 MAIN AUl'ADK

$1,50 and $1
$2 1
I. . A Amrrleon
l.ndj-- liuikrn, In
four hiKh, me-
dium and low-bus-

ariouelength skirts
$3.50 R. & G.

$2
I'outtl and batiste;
medium bust; new
Iuiik hips and back;

trim-
med. Sizes 19 to 30.

$2.50 q1 Cf,KjKJ

Medium bust, new Ioiik hips and
back: satin ribbon and wide lace
trimmed. Three seta of
Sizes 1$ to 26.
Na Hall or I'boae Order Killed on

in Air of tue Above. SECOND FLOOR
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HATS

Double Stamps Every 10c
Time, Single Stamps

GREAT OCTOBER LINEN SALE
Fresh, goods purposely purchased event, high-grad- e, attractive,
substantial linens quality towelings

AT CONSIDERABLY BELOW REGULAR PRICES
$1.39 Irish Linen
Table Damask?
Yard

Chrymnthrmum,

CENTREPIECES
PILLOW SHAMS

$7.50 Table Cloths
Napkins Match,

chrysanthemum,

innnnninnniminiiiimiiiuinmnniinnjii,iBin
Products Specials

Extraordinary values

r.OP?Fm
ASH

Kinds, x.,us

Corsets

Corsets,

embroidery

Warner's
Rust-Pro- of Corsets

supporters.

UUQTHEUS

W.'VMND

Market Filbert Seventh
Tratlins Purchase

Closing

offering

SCARFS

18c Barnsley Crash
Toweling

Yard 13c
Cunrcnteeil All Purr Linen

Hxtra soft and absorbent.
will not lint, led anil
blue borders: also all

$2.50 Dinner Nap- - J?1 QO
kins, dozen P1.0 i

Size 23x23 Inches. All-line- n damask,
satin flnlbli: quite variot of hand-
some floral designs.
39e Huck and Damask
Towels

n buck and dum.ick
hemmed and hemstitched lmnleis,
ulth beautiful iii"Iioki:ii,i apm es

$1.10 Tabic Damask,
71 Inches Wide on

Yard OWC
Impottrd Quality nt Lmeltj lisiqm

A splendid srrnde for constant us.
Prett satin Mulsh In fern and
stripe, srnpe. spot. American
He.iutv rose. Flur de Lis, spot
and Walls-of-Tio-

(, ftProductCotton Succials., en
w a Torre nrir

White linene In tailored style withlt,th.Knli-- r collar nn.l beautifulH
mliroldered fiont.

Also ,,ial dalntj samples In lawn,
plain oi embroider tilmiued.

$1.50 Waists

79c
Odd lotn and
sample: lianl-- l

two alike.
Skctcli slioui
ilulut stjlc in
voile w ith both
btck and fiont
be.iutifull

a n d
I .i c trimmed.
H ,i e ll.il iiik
h e in s t I tche.1
collars and
cuffs.

Mull or
l'liour (iriler
Filled On,lne Iteiuv,

Other New Waiata Moderately
Priced.

Ar C9 ncbeautiful alt inrt.1 9- -. JO lawn with fine
embroider medallion and
German Vat hue insertion and tinv
plaits. The collar and cutis are uUo
prettily embroidery and lace trim-
med. SECOND FLOOR

Boy and Woman Make Their Escape
by Plunge Into Pond.

PI.BASANTDALE, N. J., Oct. 13.
While picking npples from a tree on the
farm of Harry Vincent, yesterday, Kdwln
Muller. of Orange, lost his balance and
fell from a high branch. He struck a
heehlvc nnd lny stunned for several min-

utes. By the time he got to his fcot
ho wai covered with bee.", and his
screams attracted Mrs. Vincent.

She took the youth nnd threw him
bodily Into a pond. Herself nttacked by
the bees, she, too. had to take refuge
in the water. They had to sivlnt acioss
the pond to get rid of the bees.

ANU CI.O&ES '"":

r--a

Eighth
Yellow With

Until Noon Afler That Until

for
and nice

In

heavy;
fast-col-

white.

25c
linrinnn

fersian
puneU,

CUBA'S WAR TAX BILL

House of Representatives Passes
Measure of "Economic Defense.''
HAVANA. Oct. 13. The Cuban House

i"l itvl'ii;auiiKiii,i..i lino j.iij.Ti. ijiu.i.iiuii- -

nlly tho "nntlonal economic defense bill, '

which contains various provisions for the
lellef of tho present financial distress aris-
ing largely from the Kuropcan war. In-

cluding a graduated tax on sugar produc-
tion and a loan of Jj.oOO.OCO.

Tho House will later consider indlvlduil
proilslons In the bill.

FUZE OF CHARGE

69c Mercerized Table
Damask, Two O
Yards Wide... C

Wtar With Pretty
Snrtu Finish

Verx line and hnivx qunlltv in a
l.ii'Be .iriet of lovel floral, con- -
MHUioti.il and striped desians.

75c Fancy Linens, ea., 59c
VTv prettv pieces, lace trimmed
with medallions in centre, nlso Jap-
anese draun-wnrk- , which match in- -
to sets. Also pillow shams and

Sizes IsxSl inches Ions
oii30 square.
$2.50 and $:.50 Patterns

Table Cloths, $1.98 and $2. 19
Importt d. henw double d.'inask of
pine (lux arnn, with satin finish
llornl and wide striped lsii;ns.
wirrts, ?l.lsi 22i.3 jards. ?2.lt, i lb i

uiitikliiH to niiitrli hence this low r

59c Table Felt. 39
uiititl Quantity 01 S'finch WidthVeiy henv, soft finish and onie-fu- ll

protect ait table against
hot dUlu-s- .

KlttT .'l.onrt NORTH
unummnnjtuinsiummm nni

Coffon Product Specials in

Kimonos and Muslin and
Flannelette Garments

1 Tf T T"! C.?i.tju u ti it if iviniuiiu.s a
One Illustrated

repe. trimmed with
inessallne ribbon i

bands, pipings or
silk cords. Some

I Y with elastic at
waist. ,

Mrk $1.50 Night
Gowns, 9Sc '
Nainsook. with
hich neck and
joke of plaits
and embroidery
insertion, finish-
ed witli em-
broideryi I' i edge.

$1.25 Flannelette Gowns, 85c
llvlru iIk in stripes Have double
yoke, with scalloped collar or collar-Usg- .

trimmed with hemstitching
$1 Dressing Sacques, 65c

Kl.iiiutiette in Moral destcm. ailoi
colUr and sleeves trlinnud withmescaline ribbon bands, lord and tas- -
id at waist
MAIN ARCADE AND SECOND FLOOR

BIG LESTAUWANT BEST OF EVEUYTUINO AT I OWEST PHICES FIFTH

GEN, H. L. SCOTT, j

"MEDICINEMAN,"
!

TO BE ARMY'S HEAD

Officer Whose Influence

Over Indians Has Given

Him Fame, in Line for Ap-

pointment as Chief of Staff.

WASHINGTON, Oct. aJor General
Hugh I.. Scott, affectionately known to
his lurther ofTlters In the army its th
"In linn Medicine Man," probably will bo
elpvatfil to be chief of staff of the nrm
when Major General W. W. Wothrrspoon,
the . resent head, retires In the Imme-

diate futuii' on account of age.
General Scott's power nvr the Indian

was demonstrated recently on the Mexi-
can bordpr whnn the Apaches took th
wnrpnth nnd escaped from their reser-

vation to tho almost Impenetrable, ' bad
lands" of Arizona. To have captured
them liy forco would have entailed tho
Iosh of many llvrs. General Scott went
t. tiu-i- iilono nnd unarmed and drew
them bark to their nlleglance.

General Scott Is a native of Kentucky,
and uas graduated from tho military
utunm.i In 1S7C. An n cnptnln and lieu-tnn-

rolemel he took an nctlvo part In
the Ind'an campnlgns in the West. He
serve In the Spanish-America- n war as an
adjuilant KCtirral. He uas made Gnicr-- i
nor ijCiurul of tho Sulu Archipelago In
NO", and during his regime abolished slavo
trade in the Sulu Inlands. H was mado
miperlntendrnl of tho Pnltcd States Mil-
itary Academy nt West Point in 1007, nnd
continued In that position until he was
transferred to ' ashlngton.

8.30 31. AT 31." - ;""-- -
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Spring Flowers
Tulips, Crocus

Hyacinths
Daffodils, Lilies

Paconics
riulln nnd

Knot hhould
He Planted

ftoon.

SPECIAL OFFER
Jlanvln Tulip

481 Doirn
Mixture

Ilulbs.25e
S3 Dulln.... 40c
inn Iiulbs..Sl.S0

Add I0o to price If nnnted by
Parrel lot.Hull) Cntnlug Frre.

Wrltr, I'lione or Cull

MICHELL'S
SEED HOUSE

518 Market St. Phila.
t - "''"

sprunp into instant popu- -
arity. It has touched a re

sponsive cord in the mmas
of helpfully patriotic Philadelphians.
It has its material rewards, too, for
we are ottering unmatchably low
prices on this hich quality, scason- -
able merchandise.

18c Ratine Suit
ing

Splendid olc;ht. cloth finish, with
onouirh kinks in weave to Klve cor-re- rt

stjle touch. Colors are
Istiirin. old rose. Rar-uo- t.

tnn. lllit blue. etc.

18c Printed Plisse Crepe, IO'jc
'Chintz, floral nnd other deslcns on
'white crroumls

I'IR.ST KhOOR. NORTH

BED COVERINGS
$2.25 Fleecedown $11 a C
Blankets, pair A XJ
Made of ueu to plve theapp, nui'ice of wool Soft, fleecy andwarm, without belnc he.tvv 'White

(and srn. with pink and blue borders,
.silk lunilln;-- . Pnulle-be- d Hize.

$2.25 Bedspreads. S1.69
White Marseilles in line nuniitv. with'sttin finish In vnrietv of pretty pat- -
terns. f iuhle-be- d size.

Kf.dOU. NORTH

90c Sheets, fioc
Made of a famous brand of bleach-
ed Hlieetinc of a well-know- n make:
seamless: finished with three-inc- h

bonis SU.s S10S and OOxDO

inchF

10c Fancy Pillow Cases. 29c
Made of line blearhed muMIn; some
hemstitched, others scalloped edKe
with emliroldered design above hem.
mz- 1.1X31! Indies.

10c Muslin and Nainsook. 7c
Well-know- n In nnd of bleached mus-Ml- n

no diesslns. also flue wlilte naln- -
ok 3 inches wide.

KIRST KUHllt. NORTH

2nc Drapery 15Scrim, Yard
Ton thousand yards of heai qual--

with double borders in beau-
tiful color combinations. In ecru
shades nnd white Suitable forsash and window draperies.

THIRD FLOOR

50c Chamoisette 25cGloves
Women's- - two-clas- two-dra- backs,
White, natural, cr.ty ami tan.
FIRST FLOOR. KICHTH .ST SIDE!

15c Handkerchiefs, 9c
Men's and women's d cot-
ton with colored borders and colored'entres. also women s pretty one-co- r-

ner effects. Three for SSc.
FIRST FLOOR. SOt'TII

Women's $1 and $1.25 ATZn
Underwear
Itiuh-eiad- e sample ests. pants
md union suits in seasonable
weights ami itualities in part wool
and tine cotton. All sizes In lot
Limited quantity. No mull or phone
ordrrft tilled.

FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

Women's 25c "Onyx" 18cStockings
A bic purchane of
"Ons i" cotton stockinc. strictly firstqualltv. with hish-8pllce- heeU. dou-
bts sole and rulnforced sarter tops,
in black only A wonderful bargain
at Ibci three pairs for 60c.

il A IN AKl'APN
FLOOR LIT BHOTUEItS

t
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